
POTATO PROFITS
IDAHO

IN

Tho modest potato is not sufficiently
taken. Into account as a producer ot
prollt for the man who tills the soil.

Wo hear about the romance of
Wheat, tho kingly rule of Corn, tho
commercial dignity of Oata and Alfal-
fa, of Barley and Rye, and wo count
thorn na sources of great wealth for
thoBO who make the earth their serv-
ant. a

But, granting to tho grains and for-
ages tho credit that is due, thoro are
wldo stretches of land in Idaho pro-
ducing cash yields from potatoes that
make iho avorage grain production of
states farther east appoar exceedingly
small.

And thoro are bo many raoro acres,
ot tho saino kind, that havo not yot
been given a chance to show what
tboy can do, that tho monoy-makln- g

possibilities of Idaho, bo far as pota-
toes nlono oro concerned, cannot bo
estimated.

Idaho won national publicity In 1910
as tho result of tho awarding ot prizes
of $500 and $250, given by Mr. D. E.
Burloy of Salt Loko City, Utah, for
tho best and second best yields of
potatoes produced on a slnglo aero ot
land in territory tributary to tho Ore
gon Short Lino, Pacific & Idaho North-
ern, Idaho Northorn, Idaho Southern
end Payctto Valley railroads.

Tho Oregon Short Line, together
with tho afilllatod lines montloncd
abovo, traverses tho states of Idaho,
Utah, Orogon, Washington, Montana
and Wyoming, so It will bo readily
seen that tho winning of prizes for
which, thcro wero competitors from so
wldo a territory was an accomplish'
nient of great Importances to the vie
torious atato and of lasting credit to
tho successful growers.

The results of this contost, partlcl
pated in by bo many of the most pro
gressive farmers In tho prescribed dis
trict, wero amazing, and tho follow-
ing account of thoso results, with fig
ures showing what tho returns signify
in the matter ot profits from tho land,
should provo interesting to ovoryono
concerned in agricultural affairs.

Through Mr. L, A. Snyder, tho first
prizo of $500 was won by Twin Fnlls
county, Idaho, with tho "Dalmony
Challenge" variety of potatoes. The
second prizo of $250 went to Canyon
xounty, Idaho, through Mr. W. B. Gil
more, with tho "Peachblow" variety.

On his winning acre of Idaho land
Mr. Snyder raised C45 bushels of pota
toes, weighing 38,685 pounds. Tho
culls weighed 4,150 pounds, leaving1
34,535 pounds of tho finest marketable
potatoos, or about 575 bushels.

At 70 cents por 100 pounds, or 42
cents per bushel, tho price Mr. Snyder
received, tho ono prizo aero produced
In money, thoroforo, tho sum of
$241.74, besides thp 4,150 pounds, or
almost 70 bushels, in culls, which,
were avallablo for homo uso.

Mr. Snyder has given to the Com
morclal Club ot Twin Falls some fur-

ther facts showing tho possibilities of
potato raising in his section of tho
country. Ho reports that from throo
acres of land ho harvested 895 sacks
of potatoes, avoraging 110 pounds to
the sack. Ho sold 1,500 bushels at 42
cents per bushel, receiving $630, and
ho had 75 sacks left for seed.

I An average gross profit of $210 per
aero, when wo consider how much
emallor is tho average gross profit
from an aero of grain, gives tho read
r a fair idea of what tho intonslvo po-

tato farming opportunities of Idaho
really are.

Going a llttlo moro extensively Into
figures, wo may safely presume that
tho average family of, say, flvo per
sons consumes about flvo pounds of
notatoos nor day. That ought to bo
liberal estimate a pound of potatoo
per day for each member of tho fam
ily, large or small. ,

Tho 38,685 pounds of potatoes raised,
by Mr. Snyder on his prizo acre of
Idaho land would, thoroforo, supply
the potato needB of more than 22 such
families for a year, allowing each fam-

ily 1,725 pounds, or 28 bushols,
It is fair to say that a $30 gross

yield from an acre of wheat is a good
return. So wo ifoo that Mr, Snyder's
prizo ncro ot potato land brought
forth as much monoy as would eight
acres of wheat land.

If Mr. Snyder were to realize from
ton acres of his potato land as well as
ho did from tho three acres which gave
him $630, ho would havo $2,100 at the
end of the season, besides more than
enough spuds for his own uso and for
the next season's planting.

There's "real money" In Idaho pota-

toes.
"Tho combination that won tho Bur-le- y

prize," says Mr. Snyder, "was tho
most productive soli in the West, cli-

mate unexcelled, plenty of water for
irrigation at all tlmos, ono of tho best
varieties of spuds, and a man with
somo cxpcrlenco and not afraid of
work."

His words mako clear tho advan-
tages and possibilities of tho Oregon
Short Line country. All of tho farm-

ers who entered tho contest In which
Mr. Snyder carrlod off first honor
camo out wonderfully- well. Mr. Oil-mor- o

harvested 37,476 pounds of
"Peachblow" potatoes from the aero

that won for him tho second prize, and
many otherB wero closo competitors.

Added encouragement for thoso who
havo nover tried potato growing as a
profit-makin- g business is found in tho
fact that Mr. Snyder's potato experi-
ence began only flvo years ago.

Up to 1905, when ho moved to Idaho,
ho bad lived upon cattlo and hay
ranches, had engaged In dairy, livery
and mining work, but bad not had ex
perience as a farmer. Ho took up po
tato growing In Idano becauso no
thought it offered an agreeable and
profitable occupation, and ho has made

tho results of each year lwuur than
thoso of tho year before.

Speaking n short timo ago, Mr. Sny
der said: "I have always said that wo
havo tho best irrigated country in the
United States. Mr. Burloy gave us a
chanco to prove it, and It was as much
the opportunity of showing that we
could mako good, as tho money, which
induced mo to go into this competi-
tion."

Notwithstanding his achloYomont,
Mr. Snyder docs not bellcvo that his
record will Btand. Ho has too great

faith in tho potato Industry and in
Idaho to permit such an opinion. "I
do not tnlnlc wo nave reached tho limit,
by a long way,' ho remarks, confi
dently, and there aro thousands who
aro familiar with that country who
are ready to echo tho assertion.

The fact Is that largo profits from
potato raising in Idaho aro tho rulo,
not tho excoptlon. II. P. Frodshnm, a
farmer in tho American Falls district,
commonly takes 500 bushels from an
acre, his yield per aero thus bolng, at
42 cents per bushel, $210. .

Somoono who knows tho conditions
in and tho possibilities ot Idaho has
said that "it Is a maxim in southern
Idaho that tho now settlor, with little
or no capital or Implements, but with
a willingness to work, can plant pota
toes on his irrigated farm tho first
year and make a good living for his
family, besides laying aside monoy to
mako all necessary paymonts on hla
land."

William B. Kelley, who owns a
ranch near Godding, says: "Wo got
co many potatoes to thp acre that wo
don't stop to count tho sacks."

Samuel Lewis, also living hear apod--

ing, roports us follows: "Potatoes
grow largo and thick. Six potntoos
from my field weighed 21 pounds. Tho
crop runs 500 to 600 bushols to tho
acre, and can awnys bo dopended
upon."

The prlco received by Mr. Snyder
for hlB prlzo-wlnnln- g potatoos docs
not by any means represent tho top
of tho Idaho market. Much higher
prices havo been commanded at varl
ous times, yet at tho 42-ce- rato re
ceived by Mr. Snyder his profits wero
vory largo.

Scores of Instances may bo cited to
Ehow what tho lands of Idaho hold In
store for thoso who will put forth the
effort that must nrecedo succcsb.

Thoso who havo succooded in tnis
ono task ot potato raising, traco tholr
accomplishments to Industry, of
course, and to a study ot conditions
nnd needs. But thoy could not have
reaped such harvests If industry and
determination had not been fortlued
by ideal conditions of cllmato and noli.

Such conditions prevail in the agri
cultural districts of Idaho. Thero tho
ground is rich and eager. Thoro tho
cllmato is conducive to tho outdoor
task. Thoro tho scheme ot irrigation
has boon so well prepared and is so'
unfailing in its Bupply that growing
crops havo water when thoy need It.

With" water, sunshlno nnd cultiva-
tion to bless the crops nt proper In-

tervals, tho growing of potatoos, or
any other agricultural or horticultural
industry in Idaho, is as suro of abun-

dant cash returns as any ot man's
tasks can be.

A Wall In the Near Future.
"Drat thorn plutocrats! Thoy'ro

grinding down tho poor worse every
day. Thero I was makin' ez high nz
$29 a week commission fer kotchln'
automobllo speeders, an' now what do
they do? Thoy tako to flyln ma-

chines an' choat n poor man out of his
llvln', tho hogs." Judgo.

DISTEMPER
In all its forma among nil ages of horses,

as well as dogs, cured and others in tamo
ctable prevented from having the difeiuo
with BPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottlo guaranteed. Over 000.000
bottles Bold) last year $.50 and $1.00. Any
good druggist, or send to manufacturers.
Agents wanted. Spohn Medical Co., Spec.
Contngiout Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

V A Distinction.
"Jim may not be a successful man,"

said tho optimist, "but he's full of pos-

sibilities."
"Perhaps," grunted tho cynic, "but

not of .probabilities."

Kill the Files Now and Keep
disease away. A DAISY FLY KILLER
will do it. Kills thousands, Lasts ail season.

JSHS, 150 JOoltaiu avo.. Brooklyn, JN. X.

All tho rules that glitter are not
golden rules.

Authority Is a misfit when some
peoplo are clothed with it.

YES! IT'S TRUE

THAT THE FAMOUS

HQSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS
is the best medicine and
tonic you can take when
the system is run-dow- n

when the stomach is weak
when the liver and

bowels are inactive when
a real healthful maker is
needed.

TRY A BOTTLE TODAY

It Always Gives Satisfaction

u ThimpMn't Ey Water

INSURES GOOD CROP

Irrigation Used for Growing Veg

etables in East.

With System Farmer Is I
Absolutely Independent, 8o Far as

Moisture It Concerned Plant
Used at Any Time.

For many years grcnt attention has
been given to irrigation In tho west,
hut not until recently have any con- -

nlrinrnhln number of vegetable Krow- -

ors In tho cast seriously considered
tho dosirablllty ot irrigating their varl- -

- I flmm omnfl. Pntnr Henderson, w. tv,
Ilawson. Ohmlor nnd othors of tno
older wrltors froauontly spoko ot tho
Increased profits derived from wa- -

terluir or sprinkling tholr crops, but
only an exceedingly Biuall porcontago
of growers resorted to any systematic
method of Irrigation. In all ot tno
eastern states thero aro now many

Irrigation plants, writes
Prof. R. L. Watts ot tho Pennsylvania
Stato collogo, In tho Orange Judd
Farmer.

Wator haB so many functions that
gardeners should not fnll to recognize
Its Importanco in tho growing of gar- -

don crops. It Is a powerful solvent,
Manuros and fertilizers nro ot no
vnluo to crops unloss there Is suffl- -

clent water In tho soil to dissolve nnd
render available tho various elements
of plant food. Water nlso holds" In
solution various acids, as carbonic
acid, which aro moro powerful sol- -

vents than wator alono. Food la con- -

voyed in tho soil to tho fcodlng roots
by tho constant moyoment ot water,
and after ontorlng tho plant It is again
carried by water to tho leaves, which
aro tho laboratories of tho plant.

All garden crops aro mado up
largely of water. Usually the per- -

rrmtneoa run from about 75 to 95.
Now the amount of water actually
stored up In vegetables roprosonts an
exceedingly small percentage of that
taken In by tho plants. Every pouud
of dry mattor stored in tho plant ro--

qulros from 200 to 400 pounds water
to produce It. Tho solutions of rood
which enter tho plant nro vory dlluto,
and tho wator not actually stored in
tho plant transpires from tho loavos.
This Is looking nt tho mattor from a
scientific point of view. Now lot us
see what tho bonoflta are.

It frequently happens that thoro Is
dry woather at tho timo Boods should
bo sown. Tho gardonor may dolay
sowing on this account, and thus may
dolay tho maturity of tho crop, ao- -

creasing yieias auu roacning mo inur- -

kot after prices havo docllnod. With
an Irrigating plant, which may bo
used at any time, tho sou may do
watered boforo sowing, ana as otton
ns necossary aftorward to maintain

I . Ipropor moisiuro euuuiuuua lur svniii-- i

nation, This will not only causo
prompt germination but will secure a

...11JU1U VVUI1 DWUU lliuu to uodiuiu
soils lacking a uniform supply , of
molsturo.

Watering Is often Important at tho
timo ot transplanting. It may bo tho
means of saving an ontlro crop and
putting It on th. market much i c..titer

" 1 "i" i i
" "

B

gardon at mr"'A in..,;,
Immediately after a largo plot of lot--1

tuce, hnd boon transplanted.; Pnrt of
tho plot was easily reached with

mi...

plants on this portion of tho plot hud
recovered from tho effects of trans
planting and wero making flno growth.
Tho rows which could not thus bo
reached with wator had suffered
sorlously, and it Is doubtful whether
thoy would rocover Bufllciontly to
mako a good crop.

With an o system of water
ing tho grower Is nbsolutoly Inde
pendent, so far as molsturo 1b con-

cerned. Experienced growers in all
parts of tho country concedo that Irri
gation increases yields, improves qunl- -

uy ana maKos it possimo to mature
crops oarllor than whoro It 1b not
practiced. Tho question of quality In
many vegetables 1b largely a mattor
of succulence. Thoy must bo grown
quickly to sccuro tenderness, but
quick maturity Is imposBlblo without
an amplo supply of soil molsturo.
Many examples might bo given show-
ing increased profits from irrigation.
One largo grower of my acquaintance
claims that Irrigation makes It pos
sible for him to mako several thou
sand dollars moro a year than could
bo done without artificial watering.
Many growers who aro prepared to
irrigate claim that their profits are
greatest in yours of drouth, when
neighbors aro unablo to produco sat
isfactory crops, and when prices nro
naturally higher.

Spade Up Chicken Yards.
As soon as tho frost Is out of tho

ground It Is a good plan to pado up
your chicken yards. Tako eomo oatH
mow, Huu bciu or aim cover wim
uuiiu. iuo tuiuiteuo mny 11I1U ioib oi
"VT : , l"u ,BJ,roui- -

what thoy don t find will grow Into
flno green feed for them. Tho hens
In digging tho oats out, will find both
feed and exerclso, which will keep
them healthy and in good condition to
lay eggs

Turning Ryo under.
It alwayB la a mistake to let ryo

head out beforo being turnod down no
a fertilizer. Too great a bulk of ma- -

tenai goes into tno bottom of tno fur--

row, and tho tendency ot such a mass
of green stuff Is to sour tho ground,
In a dry spring ryo dries tho soli out
rapidly, and that Is another reason for
relatively early plowing, It should go
under beforo it shoots up to form a
head.

doubles yield in garden
Twice Amount of Vegetables Secured

by Means of Irrigation One
Farmer' Experience.

Six years ago the weather was very"
dry, and my garden stuff was not
making tho growth that I wanted, so

decided to Irrigate It. I took my
team and wagon and went to a
stream two miles away with barrels
and brought a load ot wator homo.
As this was my first experience In
tho business, 1 had no means ot die
trlbuting tho wator except with pans
and buckets, says a wrltor in tno
Farm Progress. Howovor, I went
ahead until I had finished tho Job.

I gave only a light application at
. ...at 11 .1iuibi. iiuor wjo huh weui uuwu, ou

mat it would not evaporate so rap
Idly. This method culled for consld
cranio labor and timo, but In Just a
fow days I could see a great change
in the growth of my garden BtufT.

i contlnuod tho irrigation until my
gardon corps woro mntured, ana
found I had mado Just about twlco
tho amount of stuff that I had been
making on tno same land in previous
years. Rxporicnco mado mo rather
enthusiastic about this matter, so I
decided to build a largo reservoir
that would hold enough water for all
my gardon crops. Then It would not
seem such a task to do tho irrigating,
and I could do It when I wanted to
So tho fall following my first year I
dug a vory largo pond only a short
distance from my gardon. During
the wlntor It filled. Tho noxt spring
I did not plant all of my gardon stuff
nB soon as usual, as the early planted
stuff was hard to keep in shapo on
account ot heavy spring rains packing
tho ground nnd tho wocub gottlng a
start before It . could bo worked.

I laid In a good supply ot hose and
bought a good pump. I also secured
a spray attachment. As soon as tho
dry period camo on I began my lrrl
cntlnir. und kent It un throughout
tho ontlro growing season.

uy giving small applications at a
timo, ovory fow days, If worked lino,
i find thnt the yield can bo doubled
every yoar, and sometimes it will bo
moro than doubled. Since learning
tho real valuo of this irrigating I
would not think of trying to ralso a
garden without irrigating it if. tho
weather cots dry. Of courso, thoro
aro pcoplo who would scoff at tho
idoa

I would advtso every roador to try
this onco. If thoy havo a garden and
want to mako tho most of it. It
will not tako long, oven thnych you
havo to haul your wator. It Is hotter,
however, to olthor dig a cistern or a
nond. Pernans somo will hnvo n
stream of living wator near by that
thoy can utlllzo, or a woll noar tho
house that will afford plenty of
wntnr.

Enrlv Chicks
Don't try to ralso onrly chicks un- -

,o(jg y(ju hayo ft p,Qco tQ pronor,y cnr0
for them. It la a wasto of timo and
money. A good many tnlnK ir thoy
can hatch tho chicks, brooding them Is
a small matter. Such Is not tho caso.
Brooding tho early chicks successfully
In rt nulitnn Vi n f vmnltf m a nitnn.

th ,VVll lVen It Hate
ng early chicks Is comparatively oasy,

To artificially brood tho early hatchod,. ,.', ,,., ',,.'
ablo quarters Hrjftaro not subject to
suddon change of fitful wlntor nnd
early spring weather must bo pro--

'
Ing than In tho hatching, and no doubt
for tho roason stated. Qlvo tho brood
ing more attention and see If tho re
sult will not bo better.

HORTICULTURAL NOTE8.

In nil pruning, cut closo nnd smooth,
Shallow soils aro of llttlo valuo for

fruit trooB.
Pruning Is vory nocessnry to suc

cessful orcharding..
Apple trees use a great amount of

potash and nitrogon.
Many farmors do not understand

tho enro of fruit troos,
Caro should bo taken in spraying

trees during muggy, damp weather.
In sotting out an orchard tract bo

careful about getting tho treos in
perfect .rows.

Currant dubIiob nro easily propa
gated from cutting set during tho
fall or sprint;.

Thero aro many old orchnrdswhlch
have apparently passed tholr useful
ness because of neglect.

In growing npplos It Is attention to
detail that makes all tho dlfferonco
betweon success and failure,

Always pllo applo boxos on their
flat sldo and not on tholr curved
(crowned) tops and bottoms,

Tho best time to plant both spruco
and mnplo troos Is early In the
spring as soon as tho ground Is dry
enough to dig.

doing to plant a windbreak this
nni-in- n th north nmi wAst .iw
of that orciinrd7 If so, better get at
lt NorWfly Bpruco 1b n B00d variety
fQr jhls purpose

Pick off, and burn, nil "mummied"
frultB on poach( plum or othor troofl(
thuo (,estroyIng the spores of brown
rnf nnrt otiU(r fumrouB dlsonsns which
winter over on these drtod-u- p Bpocl- -

mens. '
Too many trees of ono varloty

nloncflldo ono another is not tho best
way to plant them. Mix them up,
then thoy will pollonlze ono another

1 bettor and give you choicer fruit and
moro of It.

To bo buccobbiui in pruning ono
must constantly keop In mind tho
spocles and varloty of troo ho Is
pruning, tho object for which ho
prunes and tho ovils that may result
from improper pruning. Cherry trees
require llttlo pruning excopt to shapo

1 tho top and cut out dead limbs.

Wc know of no other medicine which has been' so suc
cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so
many genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

In almost every community
have been restored to health by

will find women
Pinkham's Veg

etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
cither been benefited by it, or knows some one. who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., arc files con-
taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from

... .1 t 1.1. 1.women sccicing ncaitn, in wnicn many opcniy sraie over
their own signatures that they have regained their health by

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
T f t-- T 1 1 r i1.1 1 1 1

juyaia Ji. rintcnams vcgeiaoic nas savca
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia L. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made ex-

clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.
ine reason wny iz is so succcssiui is Decausc it contains

ingredients which act directly upon the female organism,
restoring ir. to ncaitny ana normal activity.

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.
PTTT?iniii;iiHiiiii!iiiiiii.i(it.t;riitiii

iBii

iHHnm'i t : in mill. a I

Coloma. 'Wisconsin. " For thrco years I was
1 troubled with fonialo weakness, Irregularities
Ibackacho and bearing: down pains. I saw an ad
vertisement of
Compound and

bottles I round it was Helping me, ana J.
IHOveral that I am perfectly woll now and cau

you enough for what Lydia E. Plnk--
ham's vegotablo Compound bus uono ror mo,"

! Mrs. John Wentland, It, F. D., Wo. 3, 00,
IColoma, Wisconsin.

Women who

Lydia

taking

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of
these facts or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound to restore tiicir health.

A NEW IDEA.

Politician Thoro wero Boveral un- -

grammatical sentences in your speech
last night.

Tho Candidate1- -! know; I'm making
a play for tho unoducated voto.

Keep Clean.
Keop your houso and your belong

ings clean. Lot tho blessed sun, tho
groatest physician in tho world, get
all through you nnd all about you.
Oot your full sharo of tho froo air of
hoayon. "Eat to llvo and not llvo to
eat," as a sago philosopher ot tho long
ago tells us. Keop your houso clean
In which you llvo and koop tho
'houso" In which your life llvos

clean, and all will bo well.

Beautiful Post Cards Free.
Bend 2a Btamn for Ave amnlaa of our

very best Gold Embossed Ulrthday, Flow-
er and Motto Pout Cards; beautiful colors
ana lovononi acsnrns. Art l'ott uara ClUD,

Even Her Mother.
Hor Mother I feel, Mr. Owens,

that I can trust my daughter to you.
Owens You can indeed, madam;

everybody truBs me.

Tf n done of TTsmlins Wizard Oil taken
U niitht will prevent your hsTinn n Iwd
cold In the morning, tw't It a Rood idea
'o hnvo It to tnke the moment ygn
feel the com coming;

If vou nro acaualnted with hannl- -

ness Introduce blm to your nolghbor.
13. Brooks.

Tho only proof against disappoint
ment Is to expoct the unexpected.

A READER CURES HIS

Simple way for any family to rotaln

The editor of "Health Hints" and
"Questions anil Answers" have one ques-
tion thnt Is put to thum more often than
any other, and which, strangely enough,
they nnd the most difficult to answer.
That Is "How can I cure my constipa-
tion?"

Dr. Caldwell, an eminent specialist In
diseases of the stomach, liver and bowels
bun looked the whole field over, has prac-
tised tho specialty for forty years and Is
convinced that the Ingredients contalnea
In what is called ur. a oyrup
Pepsin has thn best claim to attention
from constipated people.

Its success In the cure of stubborn con-
stipation has done muuh to displace tho

vou who
E.

Box

ready

JLiydla IS. l'lnkliam's Vegetable
decided to try It. After taking

are sufferinjr from those dis

Tha Pleasure of I.trlnpr In tho Country or
Small Town is Orcatlr linhanoed by a ten
City Conveniences, tlio Moat Meconsory
and Comfort Olvlnc of wblcii Is a Satis-
factory Cat Supply.

Gas to Light with.
Gas to Cook,with.
Gas lor Laundry purposes,
Gu to beat water (or tha bath and

other ue.
Gas to operato a ass angloa for

pumping and other purpotes.
You can have allithose con-- k

vonlonocs cheaply and
automatically by in-- K

stollliurtho

Miff iHIl
Will no! InriMM Tour IdmiumsssssssHnsju rlli. Oatb. Bi.ik.toT.r (Oi.tn,
lljnth.altk.ax) In m In nl'4nflM,tttor.i,rftctorit.,Churt!i.f,
School Uoll,(M. HwlUU. II U

rTYontnlnttlt.. VTlll. ui
loar-HU- n part-tut-

IETMIT HtltlHO s IKKTINS CO.

T i i T u wiiu stnii, stuw, mii.
s .1 !)' ItlMiiIrt rnpHM.1 1, mum J

ALLEN'S HOT-EAS- E
Shake Into Your Shoe

All.n'i Foot-- It i, the ntlsepth
IKiwilrr far the feet. It illtp.luful, ikuU.o, martins, Und.r, nar
tout ImI, and tnitantlrtakaa tliaatlni
out ot eorna ana bunions. It'a thi
MTcatest coin fort discovery o!
the age. Allan's Coot Kaae niak
tight or naw alioaa (aal aaar. It Is I
oartaln reli.l for Insronlnf nalla. par
nlrlnir, oallouaand tlrad, aehlDalaai

W.baTaof.f ai.UOHlMtlraonlali. TJtV
IT TO-DA- Aold avarywuara. ft&o

A to not nrrrpt ciny substitute,
ant or mall (or Ms. In stampa.

FREE ZllttJ.ACKAa
nillTIIRIr. fllUYIH HV1!1T

S. Ho'erl.h. sfeWly Ohlldrwi. Bold by
tinea s

VtsMUte." WIll'.ok.raFUElt. AoMraaa.
AI.I.KN H, OUI8TKD, I Kojr, N, Y,

B.w Y.ra, I.w Tart, SJ..H.I. it.., w UU St., Waat

A Country School for Girls
IN NKW YORK CITY. Bt features of
country and cltr life. sports on

cbool park of 8o acres near the llndcon Hirer.
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CONSTIPATION-TR- Y IT FREE

the good health of all Its members.

use of salts, waters, stronp cathartics
nnd suoh things. Syrup Pepsin, by train-
ing the stomach and bowel muscle to
again do their work naturally, and with
Its tonlo Ingredients strengthening the
nerves, brings about n Tasting cure.
Among Its strongest supporters are Mr,
John Gravellnu ot 08 Milwaukee Ave,,
Detroit, Mich., Mr, J. A. Vernon of Okla-
homa City and thousands of others. It
can be obtained of any druggist at fifty
cents and one dollar a bottle, or If you
want to try It' first a free sample bottla
can bo obtained by writing tho doctor.

For tho free sample address Dr, W, D.
Caldwell, 201 Caldwell building, Monti-cell- o.
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